MOSTRA: Brazilian Film Series is a non-profit project, which brings Brazilian films with cultural, social, political and historical themes for screenings in Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin. MOSTRA, founded by Ariani Friedl in 2010, shares with the audience Brazilian films with social conscience rarely seen on U.S. big screens.

**New in 2015**

**MOSTRA AWARD**

given to a distinguished Brazilian personality for outstanding work in films that promote social conscience.

**MOSTRA VI AUDIENCE’s FAVORITE AWARDS**

given to a short and a full length film chosen by the audience.

At The Newberry Library
Tuesday Nov. 17 @ 7:30pm

---

**All Films in Portuguese with English Subtitles**

Free admission with exception of the Opening and Closing Galas. Galas include reception, entertainment and film:

- Early bird $45 (until Oct. 29) / $50 (at the door)
- Students $25 (with valid school ID)
- Opening and Closing Package $80 (until Oct. 29)

Questions? Send an email to contact@illinois-saopaulo-partners.org
Opening Night Gala

Getúlio (original title)

USA Premiere

2014 | 101 min | Drama | Director: João Jardim | Portuguese with English Subtitles
The movie depicts the political crisis that led to the suicide of president Getúlio Vargas.

Roosevelt University Chicago
425 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, IL (4th Floor)

$45 (early bird) / $50 (at the door)
@ 5:30pm - Reception
@ 6:45pm - Film Screening